
 

 

 

The City is making storm preparations in anticipation of the 

remnants of Hurricane Ian passing over the region this 

weekend. Preparations include vacuuming storm drains and 

checking pump stations, building berms to protect 

infrastructure, checking chainsaws for tree removal and 

reviewing staffing to support emergency conditions. 

 

Emergency off-street parking is available in City-owned 

Oceanfront and Town Center garages now through 7 a.m. on 

Monday, Oct. 3. 

 

For the most up-to-date information related to the storm, follow 

the City on social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) and 

monitor the City’s emergency site, emergency.vbgov.com. 

Citizens can also stay informed using the following resources: 

 

•  VBAlert, the City’s FREE subscription-based 

emergency notification service, sends critical emergency messages via text, email and phone, 

depending on a subscriber’s preferences. Sign up now by registering at VBgov.com/VBAlert 

or texting VBALERT to 67283. 

 

•  The Virginia Department of 

Emergency Management designed 

evacuation zones for all coastal regions to simplify 

the process of determining whether a resident 

should evacuate or shelter at home in an 

emergency based on their address. Look up your 

evacuation zone at KnowYourZoneVA.org. 

 

•  Residents can report flooding or other 

hazardous road conditions directly on the app 

(available for Android and iPhone) or by calling 

311. Stay off the roads as much as possible, 

especially if they are flooded. 

 

•  311 is available 24 hours a day for questions and reporting non-emergency 

conditions. Please only call or text 911 in a life-threatening emergency. 

 

  

 

http://www.facebook.com/CityofVaBeach
http://www.twitter.com/CityofVaBeach
http://www.instagram.com/cityofvabeach
https://emergency.vbgov.com/hurricane-ian
https://www.vbgov.com/vbalert
https://va-know-your-zone-vdemgis.hub.arcgis.com/


   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The City is hosting a career fair on Tuesday, Oct. 11, from noon 

to 8 p.m. at the Virginia Beach Convention Center. Many 

departments will be onsite to meet potential candidates, some 

offering on-the-spot interviews for select positions. Career 

opportunities include trade, clinical, nursing, engineering, 

paraprofessional, administrative support, customer service, 

technical, recreational and operational positions. Those interested 

in attending should register in advance at vbgovcareers.com.  

 

 

 

 

A digital toolkit is now available for members of the community to easily 

download and share information with friends and neighbors about the 

changes to our local election system. The toolkit, which is available in 

English, Spanish and Tagalog, includes a printable 11x17 poster, 8.5x11 

flyers, FAQs sheets and suggested social media posts with accompanying 

graphics for Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. Find them at VBgov.com/vb10 under “Related 

Information” or at the following links: English Toolkit | Spanish Toolkit | Tagalog Toolkit 

 

 

 

 

The Virginia Beach Department of Public Health will host a free COVID-19 & flu 

vaccination clinic from 4:30-6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 5, at New Light Full Gospel Baptist 

Church, 5549 Indian River Road. All vaccines will be available at the clinic including boosters. 

Participants ages 5-17 must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian. Appointments are 

encouraged, but walk-ins are welcome. Flu vaccinations given as walk-ins only. Visit the links to 

schedule: Pfizer – ages 5-11 | Pfizer – ages 12+ | Pfizer – Bivalent Booster 12+ | Moderna –  ages 

6-11 | Moderna –  ages 12+ | Moderna – Bivalent Booster 18+ | Johnson & Johnson  

 

 

• Early in-person voting for the Nov. 8 election, which includes votes for the House 

of Representatives and several districts for City Council and the School Board, continues at the Voter 

Registration & Elections office (Municipal Center, Bldg. 14, 2449 Princess Anne Road) and will end 

on Saturday, Nov. 5, at 5 p.m. No appointment is needed. For more info: VBgov.com/Voter  

  

https://phg.tbe.taleo.net/phg02/ats/careers/v2/viewRequisition?org=VBGOV&cws=37&rid=38020
http://www.vbgov.com/vb10
https://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/communications-office/hot-topics/Documents/English.zip
https://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/communications-office/hot-topics/Documents/Spanish.zip
https://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/communications-office/hot-topics/Documents/Tagalog.zip
https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov/vdhapps/f?p=535:205:::NO:205:P205_CLINIC_DETAILS_ID:310797726662459050325039764085647484975
https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov/vdhapps/f?p=535:205:::NO:205:P205_CLINIC_DETAILS_ID:310796134921987769418084152483083089827
https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov/vdhapps/f?p=535:205:::NO:205:P205_CLINIC_DETAILS_ID:310796134922009530082837215808227800995
https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov/vdhapps/f?p=535:205:::NO:205:P205_CLINIC_DETAILS_ID:310797726662479602063973212781617489967
https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov/vdhapps/f?p=535:205:::NO:205:P205_CLINIC_DETAILS_ID:310797726662479602063973212781617489967
https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov/vdhapps/f?p=535:205:::NO:205:P205_CLINIC_DETAILS_ID:310798124321398379192960287983996172308
https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov/vdhapps/f?p=535:205:::NO:205:P205_CLINIC_DETAILS_ID:310798124321417722006074122050791471124
https://vase.vdh.virginia.gov/vdhapps/f?p=535:205:::NO:205:P205_CLINIC_DETAILS_ID:310798124321437064819187956117586769940
https://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/voter-registrar/Documents/Election_Schedule.pdf


   

 

 

Teens aged 13-19 are invited to participate in ImmortALL, a historic poetry project that 

provides the opportunity to learn about local African American history while discovering the 

lively art of performance poetry in regular workshop sessions. Participants in the project will 

display re-interpretations of local oral history, through the lens of their own experiences with 

current events, in a public performance April 23, 2023, at the Zeiders American Dream Theater. 

 

Virginia Beach History Museums is partnering with Teens With a Purpose, a local youth 

empowerment organization internationally recognized for their poets and poetry workshops, and 

Princess Anne County Training School/Union Kempsville High School Alumni and Friends 

Association for a third year. Teens, teachers and poetry clubs can register to participate. For 

more info, including registration forms and full workshop schedule, visit vbarts.org/immortall.  

 

 

 

 

For the 14th consecutive year, the Department of Veterans 

Affairs’ Veterans Day National Committee has designated 

the City of Virginia Beach as a regional site for the observance of Veterans Day. Virginia Beach 

was one of 33 designated sites nationwide and the only one in Virginia. 

 

Each year, the Veterans Day National Committee reviews submissions from across the nation 

that represent fitting tributes to America’s heroes. This is the 14th year that Virginia Beach 

applied on behalf of the Hampton Roads Council of Veterans Organizations, which has hosted 

the annual Veterans Day parade and ceremony on behalf of Southside Hampton Roads since 

1970. This year’s parade will be held on Friday, Nov. 11, starting at 9 a.m. on Atlantic Avenue, 

beginning at 16th Street and ending in front of the Tidewater Veterans Memorial on 19th Street. A 

formal ceremony that includes military, federal, state and local dignitaries will be held following 

the parade at 11 a.m. at the Tidewater Veterans Memorial. 

 

 

 

 

WalletHub recently ranked Virginia Beach as the ninth best city in 

America in 2022 for people with disabilities among 182 cities based on 

three key factors: economy, quality of life and health care. Of the 34 

relevant metrics used to calculate total score, Virginia Beach scored fourth 

highest employment rate for people with disabilities, and No. 1 overall for 

economy, whose metrics include cost of living and housing affordability. 

To read the article and see the complete list, visit wallethub.com.  

https://vbarts.org/immortall
https://wallethub.com/edu/best-worst-cities-for-people-with-disabilities/7164


   

 

 

 

The Virginia Beach Fire Department recently piloted a 

rescue swimmer course for the Virginia Department of Fire 

Programs. Fourteen personnel from other agencies including 

the Portsmouth Fire Department, York County Fire Department and Virginia State Police 

attended the three-day event. 

 

The rescue swimmer course 

provides a bridge to those wishing 

to pursue the more challenging 

surf and dive rescue curriculums. 

Rescue swimmers are trained how 

to perform advanced surface and 

sub-surface rescue techniques 

using specialized equipment and without the use of a buoyant personal flotation device. The 

ultimate intent is to create a nationally-recognized hub for water rescue in the City of Virginia 

Beach, similar to our Structural Collapse Course.  

 

      

 

•  Enjoy local artists and crafters, antique 

vehicles, The Tidewater Blacksmiths Guild, a food truck and more at this event on Oct. 8 

from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Come shop, visit, learn, have lunch in the picnic area, and take a tour 

of this wonderful historic house. 

 

•  The festival will 

feature art/shop vendors, food trucks, entertainment, health screenings courtesy of the 

festival’s sponsor, Sentara Health, and much more. Join VAACC in celebrating African 

American culture and history on Oct. 8 from noon to 5 p.m.  

 

•  The Eleanor & Henry Watts Conservation Speaker 

Series presents “Rising Sea Level: Facts and Fiction” with special guest John Englander, 

author of “Moving to Higher Ground.” The event takes place in the Virginia Aquarium 

theater on Thursday, Oct. 13 from 6:30-8 p.m. and is free and open to the public. Find more 

info, including a registration link, at virginiaaquarium.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.virginiaaquarium.com/plan-your-visit/events/watts-conservation-speaker-series


   

 

 

The Virginia Beach Arts & Humanities Commission celebrates arts 

and culture each month by highlighting its “Top 3” arts events, all of 

which receive support from the commission.  

 

•  Nothing will make you want to jump out of your 

seat and onto the stage more than the jives of the 1950s in this ensemble performance 

running Oct. 7-9 at the Sandler Center.  

•  Enjoy this electric guitar concerto set to 3D 

real-time imagery on Oct. 16 at 3 p.m. at the Sandler Center.   

•  Prepare to be captivated by performances running Oct. 28-29 

at the Zeiders American Dream Theater.   
 

For more information about tickets and upcoming arts and cultural events, visit www.vbarts.org.  

  

 

 

 

 

♦ Sept. 30, 2022 – Copy of a Fios® TV Programming Change from Verizon.  

  

♦ Virginia Beach Television (VBTV) Program Schedule | Oct. 2 through Oct. 8, 2022. 

 

 

https://vbarts.org/


 
Fios® TV Programming Change 
 
Due to the provider of the Cinémoi (ch. 236) signal not sending content to Verizon, the channel 
is currently not available on the Fios TV channel line-up.  
 
 
 



 

 
 
 

 

     Cox Cable Channels 46, 47 & 48 
Verizon Cable Channels 46, 47 & 45 

 
 

PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
OCTOBER 2 – OCTOBER 8, 2022 

 
VIRGINIA BEACH TELEVISION provides locally produced programming to support the mission of the 
Virginia Beach Municipal Government and the Virginia Beach City Public School System.  Program listings 
reflect expected airtimes but may be preempted by public meetings, hearings, and special events.  
 

 e~Streaming is available at https://www.vbgov.com/media for all LIVE public sessions of Virginia Beach 

City Council and Planning Commission meetings, archives of previous meetings, and original VBTV 
programming.  LIVE meetings and previous sessions of the Virginia Beach City School Board can be 
accessed at http://www.vbschools.com/schoolboard/archive. 

 
PUBLIC MEETINGS 

 

 VIRGINIA BEACH CITY COUNCIL MEETING (Cox 48 / Verizon 45) — Recablecast of the 

September 27 meeting: Sun 9am.  LIVE: Tue, Informal Session 3:30pm; Formal Session 6pm.  
Recablecast: Thu 7pm; Fri 9am. 
 

 VIRGINIA BEACH CITY SCHOOL BOARD MEETING (Cox 47 / Verizon 47) — Recablecast of the 

September 27 meeting: Mon 2pm; Wed 7pm; Sat 9am. 

 
 
 
 

AccessVB (formerly Virginia Beach Television), is upgrading vital infrastructure and unable to present our 
usual spectrum of programming.  As noted above, live meetings and replays of those meetings will continue 
unchanged because of their importance, but the remainder of our schedule will be replaced with Community 
Matters, our text-based information channel featuring current events and late-breaking news of interest to 
local citizens. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Visit our web site at 
www.VBgov.com/VBTV 

 
For more information regarding VBTV programming please contact the Creative Services Division at 385-1868 or 
multimedia@vbgov.com 

  

https://www.vbgov.com/media/pages/default.aspx
https://www.vbgov.com/media
http://www.vbschools.com/schoolboard/archive.asp?
https://www.vbgov.com/media/pages/default.aspx
https://www.vbgov.com/media/pages/default.aspx
http://www.vbschools.com/schoolboard/archive.asp?
http://www.vbschools.com/schoolboard/archive.asp?
http://www.vbgov.com/VBTV
mailto:multimedia@vbgov.com
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